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AN INNOCENT VICTIM OF BLACKHougtton Department
TELEPHONE SOUTH 9i

HAND. BABY KIDNAPPED AF-
TER THE FATHER HAD REFUS i HoED TO SUBMIT TO BLACKMAIL

MERCY! NO HOPE
Are Yh Rnv 1

kmii for F
OF EARLY RELIEF

CASE IS SETTLED

WITHOUT A TRIAL

LOTH" .

SUIT OF , MRS. EFFIE BRINK

AGAINST COPPER RANGE EN-
DEDOTHER CIRCUIT

COURT CASES.
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WEATHER MAN PREDICTS NEW

HEAT RECORD FOR COPPER

COUNTRY WILL BE HUNG

OUT SOME TIME TODAY. We offer a few suggestions that are sure
to be of interest to you.

Observer Cowdtick of the l S.

weather station at nought, n is am

bitious. Copper country people have
suspected this for some time, and to

The last Jury caso of the present
term of the circuit court was taken up
this morning, after It was announced
that the case of Mrs. Kfflo l!rink,

of the estate of her hus-
band, against the Ooppe r Jtange Rail-
road company had boon settled out of
court. Attorneys O'lirion ami

acting as attorneys fonMrs. Itrink

day the secret Is out. Way back In
1901 one of his predecessors hung out
a heat record which had not been up

k Great Line

of Dresses

Waists-Wa- ists

Knowing that warm weather always brings

a great demand for Waists we have pre-

pared for the rush with a great assortment

of popular priced wais tt in Lingeries, Tai-

lored and Jap Silks. Great values. Prices,

preached before nor since. 103 degrees
in the shade. Now tho ambitious gent
from Tampa, Florida, thinks he can

brought this suit to recover damages
from the rafiroad company for th

co that record one better. One weekdeath of her husband something over a
ago, i3 degree s was scored, n new reca year ago. The man whs a brakeman

In the employ of the defendant com ord for the present summer. Hut Mr.
Cowdiiek i hot jit satlstle-d- . At noon
Md.iy he ccaxcd the mercury up to S9

degrees and at 1 o'clock he was trying
to convince his fv remaining friends

We are showing an enormous line of
dresses for all occasions.. House dresses,
street dresses and party drosses. Made of
Percales, Ginghams, Linens, Rep, Lingerie,
end Silks. Price? range m

pany und lost his lift? on the tracks
of the company in this vllUge nctir the
bridge.

Vlhen the case was about to be call-

ed, for f lat yesterday afternoon. At-

torney Joha (i. Stone of the firm of
Hall & Stone and Superintendent
Fales of the Copper Range appeared
and announced that they would like to
have the court continue the ease until

$ 25-97-
50

that 93 degrees was not very warm.
Now he proposes to beat that old rec-

ord. 103. in one dash, this afternoon.
No relief is offered to those who

have sweltered In the heat today. A
similar condition prevails all ov r the
northwest and Observer Cowdricknloos
not expect the heat to diminish before
tomorrow at the earliest. He thinks
it entirely likely that the late after-
noon will be warmer than it has boon
so far today.

this morning, as they would like to
talk with the attorneys for the plain
tiff with the obj.vt of reaching a set
tlement without a trial. The reques
was granted and the Interested par
ties adjourned to the law offices o SkirtsBall & Stone where, after an hour's

LITTLE MICHAE L SCIMECA.

Tailored Wash

Suits Special
R. T. GOODfll ASPIRES TO

CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF HONORS Ww York City. June 2S. One- - of the
Skirt season is truly here d we are prepared

with a great line of the season's latest models in

the very best makes. Prices fom
street and ran to Elizabeth street, lie
sounded the warning, and within a

few minute s a scer of persons we re

on the trail. Returning to his ofhVe

Dr. Scimeca tclephe.ncd to police head-eiuarte- rs

and Policeman Carao and
Coittano, of the Hlack Hand squad,
soon were engaged In the chase.

The locality was thorenighly
for a radius ef several bletcks, but

not a person was fe.und who could

1450 n15
We still have a good line to choose from
and wish to close them out as soon as
possible. Therefore we have placed the en-

tire line on sale at 4 off. You will find
some exceptional values at .e'ees from

Yesterday the program of the state
golf tournament was reeolvoel by offi-

cials eif the Northland Country club,
says the Dulnth Herald. This year the
tournament will be held nt the Town
and Country club of St. Paul, and will
begin Tuesday, July 12, lasting until
the following Saturday.

While Harry G. Legg Is the favorite
throw any light uion the nutvements wo " m

'most startling and pathetic incidents
among the many nefarious acts e.f the;

P.lack Hand society was the abduction
.f little Michael Scimeca

from his home at No. 2 Prince stre-et- .

The; father is a physk-la- and both Dr.
jte inieca .and his w ife are well known
throughout the- - Italian distrie ts.

The kidnapping e.f little Mic hael took
place in broad daylight while he was

playing with some friends on the third
I'.oor e.f his home It folle.wcd a series
of threatening p.lack Hand letters re-

ceived by Dr. Scimeca during the last
three years. Ibdh the father and mo-

ther are preestrateel with grief.
The missing child was playing in the

hallway In front e.f the Scimeca npart-ment- s.

directly above? Dr. Sclmeca's
ofllce, with Vito P.agano, six years e.ld.

and Marie Ca.aro, three years old,

when a man approached little1 Michael
and asked the child if he cared to ac-

company him to a store nnd get eine- -

candidate for the state golf champion
of the man and child. Finding their
efforts fruitless Policeman Carao and
Costano reported to hoaelquarters and
a descriptle.n of the Scime-c- child t

ship, it Is believed that R. T. Coodedl
of the Northland Country club has a

conference, they came to a settlement
The terms were not public but It is
rumored that the woman received a
substantial mum from the railroad
company. Mr.. Prink came to Hough-
ton from Ciranl Rapids, her homo
since the death of her husband, yes-

terday and returned to her home there
tnis afternoon. With her husl.and she
formerly lived In Houghton.

Donahue-Lieber- t Cast On.
The last case on the civil docket to

be tried by Jury was started this
morning. It Is a case In assumpsit In
which J. C. Donahue. th. Hancock
decorator, Is suing H. T. Llebert, the
architect of that city, to recover the
um of $210. which he claims is due

him because he Indorsed a note in
that amount for the architect and
which he alleges the architect refused
to pay nt the time It fell due and that
he, Donahue, was forced to pay the
sum. The Jury was drawn this morn-
ing, the box being filled with some dif-
ficulty, n each dde excused several
of the Jurors by the u.o of the

challenge. -

In this action the plaintiff Is being
represented by Attorneys Rurrltt &
tlurrltt and the defendant, Ll.bert.
has as his counsel the firm of Han-chet-

& Lawton, Attorney Lnwtnn.
conducting the case. The examination
of the witnesses in the case was pro-cedi-

slowly and it is doubtful if the
case will be concluded today as every
Inch of the way is being stubbornly

very good chance for the title. The
Duluth club will send the strongest
team It has ever sent te a state

infants Dresses

and Skirts
tournament and there nre not a few
members of the club who hold to the
hope that Mr. Coodell will o able to GhildreIISwn-s- t the laurels long held by the
Minnen polls man.

The prizes offered this year are the

canelv. The child embraced the- - oppor Bloomer Dressesbest ever offered in a state tournament.
Tho prizes Include a cup for the cham-
pionship, prize for runne-- up, silver tunity eagerly, and. taking Michael by

the hand, the stranger led him down

broadcast. The child wore a tan Dus-

ter Drown suit nnd Is pretty.
Dr. Scimeca states that In his judg-

ment the child was stolen for ransom
In revenge for his refusal to pay at-t- e

ntb.n to black hand letters which he
. Semie three

ye ars e. he said, hr received thre
letters, which he avo to Lieu-

tenant Jose; h petreeslnet, who was
in Italy In March, VMrj. Af-

ter that event the le tte rs ceased, and
he be lievcd his anvonymous ce.rrcspon-eleot- s

had foi gotten him, when, e.n Apr.
3, the threatening demands were re-

newed.
Dr. Scimeca Is convinced he will hear

from his son's nbductor within the
next f w d lys, on the theory that the-bo-

was stolen for ransom. Mean-

while the police are searching the low-

er cast tide for the child, In which
they are being assisted by hun-

dreds of Dr. Sclmeca's friends.

the stairway, past the- - door leading to

Dr. Scime-ia'- e.flice, where he was at
medals fer semi-final- s, gold medal fer
host qualifying score-- , winner second
flight. Minnesota Gold association prize
for Scotch fourscore and many other
prizes.

fttending to some patients, and emt into
The greatest thing ever invented in the child-ren- s

dress .line. Call and see them nnd you will
surely buy them for Tne little ones. Sizes 2 to 8

prices .
Prince street. The Hagano boy fol

Just received a full line of infants' long and

short dresses, christening robes, skirts and long

cloaks, made of the daintiest of material? and

tho work on them is simply perfect in every de-

tail.

Dresses 75c tO($6.00
Skirts -- 50c to $2.50
Cloaks $2.00 to $6.00

lowed them tee the street and saw themPlay in the first flight of the open
disappear northward in Elizabeth
treet.
After waiting several minutes for the

event of the Duluth club has reached
the finals, with Wi threw and MulUn to
play. In the spring handicap Sprague
! down to the finals. Wayte tind My-e- rs

playing off for the privilege of
meeting Sprague.

re turn of Michael the; p.agano boy en- - totere-- the eiftice of Dr. Scime-c- and
informed him of the occurn-i.ee- Dr.
Scimeca hastened bareheaMcd into the

$4,000 A NIGHT FOR MELQA.NORTH WIST CARRIES MANY

PASSENGERS ON WAY DOWN Singer Who W'dl Appear Here to Get
Record Price for Opera Work.

The Chicago Record-Heral- In a vee
erything Is served In the best manner.
He ekeiare s that the same high quality
of goods and service as obtains In the
Hoard of Trade will be found aboard
the Elks' special. ,

The train is scheduleiel to leave
He.ughton at 8:13 on ''the nie.rnlng of
July ! and It Is now estimated that no
less than 200 teppcr countiy Elks will
bo abe.ard the special. The Calumet &

Heel i band Is'to ae cemiany 'the copper
ce.untry delegation and will furnish

special despatch from its London
printed Last Sunday, ihas

the following to ,say regarding the en-

gagement of Mme. Melba to appear In

rami opera for the Me tropolitan Op
era company of New York next

contested.
Another Case Taken From Jury.
At about half past three yesterday

afternoon the case of John Watklns
of Calumet against Eugene I Hurdick
of Chassell was taken from the Jury
and a verdict found for the defendant
under tho court's Instructions upon
the motion of Attorney V. A. Iiurrltt.
who, In his motion set up that there
was no specific agreement between the
parties os to what kind of timber
should or should should not be re-
moved from the land of the plaintiff,
who brought suit to recover JS0.74,
which he says he overpaid to the de-

fendant for hauling this timber.
The contention of the plaintiff was

that he had paid Ilurdick for hauling
out the timber and afterwards discov-
ered that much of the timber hauled
out was not of commercial valuo and
that he should be refunded an amount
In 'proportion to the unusable timber
thus taken out. The motion of Attor-
ney Hurritt win strenuously opposed
by Attorneys O'lirlen and LeGendre
acting for the plaintiff, on the ground
that no TH'eifie agree ment need enter-
ed Into, as the man hired to haul the
timber out was supposed to bo an ex-
perienced timbernian and should have
known what tint to have hauled. The
land from width this timber was haul-
ed Is the same as Mr. tklns recent-
ly presented to the Michigan Audubon
Society for a bird preserve.

music at every station at which a stop
Is made along the line. This band will"Mme. Melba has been engaged to

also iday a ce.ncert In the Wayne hesing with the Metropolitan Opera
company at New York nt J 1.00 a night.
This is said to be the highest salary

SERGT. SEEDf, U. S. A., TO

INSTRUCT LIGHT INFANTRY

Houghtem and Hanceick and the resort
on tho Fourth and. 'Manager Ldibb

that In thl-- manner the crowds
can be handled without nny

tel In Detroit, an he.nor accorded ti
emly four either bands in the United

Heaven.
If thcro is a heaven the angola who

do tho work thero probably never
have to fret because the ones who
Bit around get the credit

States.eve r paid to any linger fer a general
ipera e ngagement, although both Mel

ba ai-- Patti have received irgev WHITE CITY'S CELEBRATION.
sums for particular appearnmos.

The- - steamtr North West arrived In
Houghton em her first return trip ef
the .season from Duluth to lower lake
ports a little ahead of her schedule to-tl-

and remained in this port until 12

o'clock before continuing her ve.yage-- .

Considering the fact that this Is the
boat's first .trip arid that It Is still early
in the Hcason, the passe nge r list of the
hlg Fteame r Is rather large for the trip
elown. Captain Minar said this morn-
ing that the big traft Is working

and that every department Is
running as smoothly as In

Arnone the passengers e.n this trip is
a party of about thirty librarians from
all over the state of Minnesota bound
for the conventletn e.f the American Li-

brarians' associatiem ut Mackinac d

the latter part of this week. This
party is headed by Miss Earhart, li-

brarian of th; Duluth public library.
Among the others en this trip are- - Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Arberly of St. Paul,
who nre on their honeymoon; Mayor
Whltl..ck of Philadelphia; Mrs. J. Car-
ter llmvn of Providence, n. I.: and
Mrs. Harry Dow, wife of the Great
Northern agent nt Pittsburg.

It is nsserted that the Metropolitan Pleaturo Resort at Entry Planning
Opera House finances have not .shown IGAPPEDHANDa credit balance since? Melba left it.

The Houghton Light Infantry will
be- - given an excellent opportunity for
tve weok'-e- , from July 10 to July 24, to
become versed In the lino pednts of
field practice ns used. In the United
States regular army, as thosei
twe dates Sergeant Soede U S. A.,
will be in Houghton feir the express

ivhile the Manhattan Opera Houe was

HOUGHTON BREVITIES.

Oscar rie.hr ef Faille, Idaho, is regis-terc- el

at the Douglass house.

Mr. and Mrs. W. AHrowne of Mass
City were In the- - village yesterday.

Dr. John Paine of Trlmemntain has
left for San Die-go- , Cal., where he will

n paying concern when she sang the re.
'Reforo she gees to New York she

This is the Case With Many Calumet
will make a concert tour m Canada
for which seats have been booked up People.purpose- - of giving the local company

fortnight before she starts. Her eif the citizen xoldlers instructle.n alongestablish himself.project to give Australia grand opera
Is to be carr'ed out and she has enGRAVES TO BE MARKED. Werder and Victor Alskog

of Ashland were In Hiushton n busl.gaged Mme. Schumann-He'in- k to
her. It Is a co.-tl- y undertak-

ing but Melba is confident that she
will make It pay."

ness yesterday.

A marriage license was Issued yes
terday te F.uge-n- Lynch of FranklinThe ceipper country D Included in

the Itinerary of the great singer re anel Alice Fedey e.f Hancock.

Marriage llecnse-- were Issue-e- l ycterunmarked graves of army nurse-- who ferred to in the above as "a ce.ncert
tour In Canada," ns she will be at the
Kcrredge October 14. After the Cana

Too many Calumet citizens are han-

dicapped with a bad back. The un-

ceasing pain cause's constant misery,

making work a burden nnd stoeiping

or lifting an impossibility. The back

aches nt night, preventing refreshing

rest and In the rnornlnc Is stiff and

lame. Plasters nnd liniments may give

relief, but canned reach the cause. To

eliminate, tho pains nnd athes you

must cure the kidneys.
Deian'a Kidney Pills cure sick kid-

neys and euro them permanently.
Tho following statement should

ce.nvlnco every Calumet reader of the-l-

efficiency.
Henry Hnssenger, 429 E. H'Kh PU

Ihpcming, Mich., says: "I Buffered

for some time freun backache nnd was
unable to get relief from the many

remedies I tried. At last Doan"s Kid

elay te William ISryan and Charlotte
Stutte, be.th eif Calumet, nnel Christdian tour, (Melba will appear at Min

had regular er volunteer commissle.ns
as such.

"Thrse headstones are of tho bevst
ArnerJe-a- white marble, thirty-si- x

lr h long, ten Inches w Ido nnd four
neapolis, St. Paul, Tiiluth. Hoticrhtn
oriel Chicago nnd will then go directly

Great Things for Fourth.
Manager William Labb of WJhlto

City waj in Houghton yesterday and
told ef the plans for the celebration of
thee Cile.rloii's Fourth, at tho Entry
pleasure rese.rt. iMj Labb says that
tho umusenlcnt dc vices nt the park
and the- - erulre- - llsMlng made-u-

of over 3,d00 Incandescent bulbs,
will be- - In eiperatlem at that time,
the electrical ma.hlnery, which has

the elelay In getting these fea-

tures ready. Is now being ret up and It
in expe-cto- that all will be in

fe.r tho Fourth. The big rolb-- r

coaster otic of the hlgge-s- t and safest In
the ceuintry, will be in e.peratle.n, as
will the mlneir dovlres ef anmseine-nt- .

There will be plenty of ways In
which the vislte.r to Wrdto .y can
amuse himse lf during the dy, Includ-
ing boating. Lathing and fi.shl.ix. but
the crowning glory of the- - day will be
the magnificent eli.play of pyrotech-
nics In the evening. One eif the heist
selections e! nrewe.rks manufactured
Is to be u.e-- fe.r this porth.n eif )w
celebration, including a half dozen
beautiful se t ple-e- s.' it will take about
an hour and a half to carry out the

proxiam. Special arrange-'ii- e

for tho carrying of the peeiplo to
White City for that day are new be-
ing (mplctQ.l. The International will
Make extra trips, the time V.f which
will be nnnentneed later, anel tho Uar-d- i

will be placed in fre.m the
Te.reh lake erts beginning next Sat-
urday, fi.r tho nccfmmoelatlein e.f the
people freem Calume t nnel othe-- places
In th part of the ceippe-- r country. The
barge rilgrlm will bo ejperateel between

thevo lines,. Captain i.Martin Foley ef
the Houghton Light Infantry wos yes-

terday Jietlfled of the isele ct'ion of Ser-
geant See-d- anel he says he Is very
glad that his ceimpany Is to get this
Instructlem, which Includes instruc-th-

In enit-pos- t, rear-guar- d and ex-

tended order duties, about which Cap-tnl- n

Feile-- thire Is imt a com-
pany of militia in the state- - that has
not much to learn.

Xoxt Sunelay evening the Houghton
company will asse-mld- at tho armory
and march to Haneeeck. where they
will g Intel camp until the t day.
the Fourth or July, when they will
lake part In the paradc of the Han-e-eie- k

celebration. In connection with
the Hancock ceimpany of the naval
rese rve.- - and 'setrne eif the members of
the- - Calumet cnglneero, the lloughte.11
nillltla. U again go lnte camp at
Hancock park em July 17. In addition
le tho regular field day pre. gram nt
this time, there- - will be special Instruc-
tion .given by O.le.nel ('ox, nslstant
adjutant ge neral of the Michigan Na-
tional Cuard. Cobtnel Thlelman of

Indies thbk. tho ton slluhtlv rounded. to Ne w Ye.rk to fill the engagement
referred to In the above cattle from
Inrion.

Kanienchen and U. both
ef Lake Linden.

Ccr ld Sherman of p.isbee, Ariz., su-p- ei

Inler-den- of the Ce.pper (Jue-e-

mines, and Charle s A. Smith e.f Naeo.-foi- i,

Mexico, ce.ntie-cto- with the
Phelps-Dodg- e properties there, nre
roistered at the Douglass hemse.

ELKS' CATERERS ON TRIP.

United States Government to Honor
Dead Soldier of All Wars.

Any dead man who ever served the
t.'nHed States in war Is to have his
grave adorned with a suitable heads-
tone-, according to a letter re elved
In Housrhton by Angus F. Mclx.nald,

past-comm- a tier of tho George- - Millar
Camp, Fnlted spanNh War Vaterana.
from the quarter-maste- r general's de-

partment of Wa thlngton. The letter,
which Is given below and which ex-
plains ltlf. will be given due atten-
tion by Mr. McDonald and oth-- r In-

terested parties to the nd that the
grave- of soldiers In the HouirMon
ami Hancock cemeteries, which haves
previously unmarked, may re.
celve one ef the promised head-ston- e.

Hero s the letter:
"Fpon the application of the quar-

termaster general. Fnlted tSates army,
headstones will b furnMo-- for un-

marked graves of soldier, sailors nn'
marines who served In the state n.Ill-tl- a

or the army or navy of the Fnlted
State during any wor or Insurrection
(Including the Revolution, )whether
regulir or veduntecr, ami whether they
dieel In tho service or since the ir mus-
ter out er discharge therefrom. Head-
stones will be furnished also for the

ney pills were brought to my noticeA Smallpox Plague.
London had a nonulndnn

and the- - portion e.f the stone which
will be above ground when set In sand
rubbed; each sandstone is Inscribed
with the name, rank (If above private)
company, and Mate regiment, or other
organization, to which the deceased
be longed, cut in relief within a sunken
shbdd. No deviation can be made
from these specifications, which are
prescribed by the secretary of war and
the law does not preivlde for any

fer fences or for ony other
purpose except for tho headstones as
above neither Is It lawful
to make uny money allowance In place
ef furnishing a headstone."

nnd I procured a supply. They have
done me n lot of good nnd I know oftwo hundred nnd flftr ih.,.

1710. In Which venr . other persons who have taken thctn
2,723 death from smallpox. with great benefit. I willingly recom

French & Co. of Houghton Will Have
Charoe of Train Refreshments.

Exolted Ruler Charles A. Mayworm
of the llanceeok lodge of Elks has an-

nounced that the catering on the train
that Is to carry the copper country
Elks to St. Ignaoe, from which pednt
they nre to proceed to Detroit by
stenmer, has been arranged fer with
French A Cempnny, tho prop-Iotor- ji ,f
the Hoard e.f Trade buffe t In Iloughtem.
Mr. French says that the travelers on
the train will receive the t of re-
freshments, as be plans to send his
first chef on the train to see. that ev

mend pemn'a Kidney Pills, ns I know

they nro n reliable kidney remedy."

Fer sale by all dealers. Price M
Calumet and Major lleckel of He.ugh-
ton. The rn-x- t Important engagement
of the militia ceimpany after this camp
will be the ir nppe-arnnc- at the- - regular
annual eneamisnent ef the national

cents. Foster-Ml- . burn Co., nuimi'.

Substitute Needea.
' "I liavo often wondered." says tho
l'hllorejphor ff Folly, "whero people
who don't bedieve In Its Existence te ll
pe eiple to go to, when thoy get angry."

Cleveland Ia ader.

New York, sede agents for th United

States.
nemember the name Doan's aJ

A great electric power generating
jdatlem In flermany will make uso of guard of the- - state at Ludington, Aug- -

t fuel entirely. t 9 te p., Inclusive. lake 00 other.
4


